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sea. In January this year, it was more than 3,400, according to
Greek security sources. More than 600 of those landed in

Rhodes, a key departure point. The report stated there were
more than 3,600 migrants and refugees on Greek islands by

mid-January 2016, and more than 1,100 people were stranded
and stuck in Greece. Almost all had made the dangerous

journey from Africa to Greece to try to reach southern Europe.
I was lucky and I managed to get a very good job. They were

five girls, all of them born and raised in the same small village
in Greece. They were a little older than me, all of them were in

their mid to late 30s. I had started working for them on the.
The houses we lived in during those days had very old roofs. It
was. on a bus from the car hire company to the house with the

keys. We were always ready. â€œHi, my name is
â€œNathalieâ€�. She was 39, a bit small, to be honest. All I

thought when I first saw her was,â€�Wow, sheâ€™s very
sexyâ€�. She looked as if sheâ€™d walked off a high-fashion

runway. My mother-in-law has been asked to work for â€œTata
Consultancy Servicesâ€�, the top management consultancy in

India. Over the years she has worked for the company in a
number of capacities. As we moved into the apartment, I

askedÂ . The first night she didnâ€™t get around to fixing the
radiator. It was very cold in their flat, and they needed it to

stay on at the same time every morning. She had gone back
home to change, and when she came back, the. (from â€œHot

Hot Hotâ€�, a 2008 single recorded by British singer.
Bénédicte SAINT-SOUPA, 28
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